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I'm Pree
Don't grieve for me.for 1ww l'm.fi"ee. I'm following the path Ood laid for me.
l took his hand when I heard his call. I t1wned my back and left it all.
l ctmld' ,wt stay another day, 'lo langh, to love, to w@Fk, to play.

Life
I

Tasks Fe.ft undone must stay that way, l've found tht1t peace at the end of the day.

lf my parting has left a void, Thenfill it with remembered: j!y.

A friendship sha:red, a 2a11gh, a "kiss, A} yes, these things to01l will miss.

Be not burdened with tears of
. sorrow, lMislfyeilthe sunshine of tomorrow.
.
od #mes, afo,ved one' touch.
my life's been f11U, I've savoured' much, Good friend
�
Perhaps my tfme seemed al'f tao brief. Don't lengthen it n.ow with 1md11e grief
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Lift up your heart and share with me, God wanted us now, He set me free.

The family of Cassandra "Sam" Butler would like to extend a heartfelt thanks
and appreciation for all the acts of love and kindness shown to us during our
hour of sorrow. May God continue to bless and keep each of you.
Se1vices Entrusted to the Care of

Craig R. Tremble Funeral Home
Rev. Craig R. Tremble, Owner/Mortician
Yolanda A. Tremble, Owner
www.cl'aigrtremblefuneralhome.com
ctremble@frontiemet.net
Statesboro Chapel
238 West Main Street
Statesboro, GA
912-764-2100
912-764-2380 Fax
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Tremble

Pembroke Chapel
66 Ledford Street
Pembroke, GA
912-653-2600
912-653-2677 Fax
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her 2, 1972 - December 2, 2015
Saturday, December 12, 2015
11:00 a,m ..
Craig R. Tremble Funeral Home,
Statesboro Chapel
238 We-st Main St.
Statesboro, GA 30458'
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Cassandra Butler, better known as Sam, was born at Beth lsrael Hospital in
Newark, NJ., on December 2, 1972. Cassandra graduatedfrom Weequahic High

PresLdLng.................................................................Rev. HarryJames TrembleJr.

School in 1990. She loved animals, especiaUy her cats, Misty and TL1f, and had

P-rocessLonal

ambitions of becoming a Veterinarian. Sam liked shopping, stujfed animals,
expensivejewelry and clothes. She also enjoyedfishing with her grandmother in
Georgia.
Sam had a smile that could melt the hearts ofthose who knew her. Once you
became herfriend, your were afriendforever. With her passing, we remind others
that her life is to be celebrated. Whether visiting Sam in the hospital or nursing home,
there was something very sweet and angelic about her, and when her illness
progressed and she could no longer communicated through her voice, she did so with
her eyes.

lnvocatLon........................................................................Rev. Danny Ray Bennett
Sdechon...........................................................................Mt. ZLonA.M.E. Church
ScrLp tu.res
Old Testament..............................................................Rev. Earl Perkins
New Testament..........................................................Rev.Joseph Mosley
Selection.......................................................................................Stacey T homp son
Tracey T hompson

Sam's life would seem short to wtany, but those who were touched by Sam

MLChad Hendrix

understood the quality of existencefor exceeds the quantity oftime in which one lives.
Sam was granted her angel wings on December 2, 2015following a lengthy
illness. Continue to watch over mommy Sam; although life will be dill,.cult without
you, we are comforted in knowing you will be with us in our hearts.
Sam leaves to cherish precious andfond memories: her loving mother, Annie
Walker; her lovingfather, Leonard Epps Butler; her loving sisters, Cheri Butler,
Florence Hawks, and Saniyn Butler; her loving brothers, Leonard Butler and Ronald
Butler; her loving grandmother, Florence Haygood; her loving aunts, Gloria Hagan
and Brenda Walker; her loving uncles, Henry (Lori) Walker, William (Deborah)
Walker, andJames Walker; her loving honorary godparents, KamalJoshi and
Patricia Lawrence; and a host ofnieces, nephews, cousins and other relattves and
.friends.
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ObLtu.ary (read sLlenHy)
Acknowledgements.................................................................Si.s. Pri.sciHa Clifton
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